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The content of this document is (almost) free under the Creative Commons Attribution-

NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 Unported license. Basically, you can reuse, remix and share my work 

for non-commercial purposes. You must, however attribute my part of the work somehow, for example 

by linking to the original post’s permalink: 

http://canne.wordpress.com/2008/09/19/iomega-storcenter-1tb-2x500gb-setup/. 

 

How-To: setup Iomega® StorCenter™ Shares 

Prerequisites 

You have installed the network drive on your home network, installed Iomega Discovery Tool 

Pro on a computer connected on the same network. The discovery tool has detected the network 

drive, as illustrated on the below picture. 

 
If the Map Drive (M:) button does what you want to do, you can stop reading here. 

Target and Motivation 

My goal is to setup automatic connection to the shared file system provided by the Iomega 

network drive so that I will have two shared file system permanently available: 

 

1. S: drive for shared files – open to all users of the home network 

2. P: drive for private files – available only for each person individually 

 

The motivation is to share music, pictures and other similar items on S: drive while the system 

backup and other files without general interest would go on P: drive. 

 

As the “User Experience” of Iomega network drives (and Windows) is far from the single vendor 

systems such as Mac, I have written this document – as my own technical note which is hopefully 

useful for somebody else who is struggling with little or non-existent documentation that comes 

with the Iomega network drive. You can download more complete user guide for Iomega’s 

network drives from their web site, but frankly I did not find that document very useful either. 

Initial Configuration 

Network Identity 

Since the connection of the Iomega StorCenter to your home network is automatic, there should 

be a DHCP server around. My ADSL Modem and Wire/Wireless router Netgear 834PN is acting 

as DHCP server for my network. Let’s take a look what it says about Iomega StorCenter (picture 

on the next page). 

 

As it was already noticed by the Iomega Discovery Tool Pro, the network address given to 

Iomega StorCenter is 192.168.0.10. 
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Using Netgear’s menu, I will lock that IP number permanently for the Iomega drive so that I can 

use it as a bookmark on my web browser when I access drive’s management interface (picture 

also on the next page). 

 
 

First Login 

 
 

Oh, by the way, it is written everywhere, there is no password required for the first time 

connection – or never if you do not set it later on (you should). 
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Iomega StorCenter management menu. 

Basic Settings 

In the Basic settings I changed the Machine Name, Password, Machine Time, Time Zone and 

NTP Server Name. 

 

 

LAN settings 

In the LAN settings I just observed that the system is indeed set as DHCP Client. There is no need 

for the Jumbo Frame Support if not using NFS (Network File System) with MTU=8192. 
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Disk Management – RAID configurations 

 

In the Disk Management, I reformatted my disk for mirroring (RAID 1). My particular Iomega 

StorCenter has two disks. Initially the drive is configured as RAID 0, where the data is striped for 

better performance and capacity on two disks. I prefer the extra security (and half the disk space 

of 450 GB) provided by mirroring so I reformatted the two disk array. The process takes about 

two hours. You do not have to do the same but you can very well keep the RAID 0 configuration 

and enjoy your 900 GB disk capacity if you do not keep any important information on the disk or 

if you have an additional backup scheme. 

 

 

More about OS, Software and Hardware 

The OS of the box is based on some Linux distro and the operation is based on SMB (Samba 

www.samba.org) server software. If you know your Linux it helps a lot to imagine the operation 

of the Samba server. For example, a Samba server is often set to automatically create a share of 

all the user home directories (e.g. /users/name is shared as name). Therefore, when you create a 

user on Iomega StorCenter it is actually similar to the Linux user creation. If you know only 

Windows, this explanation does not help you, but never mind, it is not essential to understand 

this. 

 

Apparently there are two 500 GB SATA disks inside the box, the two (roughly) 460 GB partitions 

with XFS file system being configured as Linux software (kernel) RAID. This is fair enough, 

provided that the CPU has enough horsepower. The advantage with this configuration is that 

when the second disk brakes down, there is a possibility still recover the data from the box while 

the second disk is running (provided you are using RAID-1), then open the box and replace the 

faulty drive. Upon the next startup the new disk should get reconstructed. Or maybe not. Better 

have a backup before trying. You can even take the disks and plug them on another Linux box for 

reading. 

Initial User 

There is an initial user already, named guest, with password guest. 
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Windows Setup 

It is important (at least with Windows XP) that both your computer and Iomega StorCenter 

belong to the same Windows Workgroup. I have named my workgroup PMGROUP. 

 

     
 

 
Note that it takes a while before the Iomega StorCenter actually changes its workgroup settings. 
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Initial Testing With Guest Account 

On your Windows XP machine, open My Computer, click on My Network Places. If you do not 

have the below view on the (left hand) Explorer Bar, uncheck the actual view from View -> 

Explorer Bar. 

 

 
 

Once in My Network Places click on View workgroup computers. 
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View Workgroup Computers Troubleshooting 

If you get an error message that you do not have the necessary rights to access this resource 

(workgroup computers) that usually means that your system has File and Printer Sharing 

disabled. Your best bet in this case is to click on the Set up a home or small office network and 

follow the wizard’s instructions. This would enable the File and Printer Sharing on your 

machine. 

 

If you have already passed through the wizard and you still get the error message, check the 

Windows Firewall settings. Click on View network connections (see the picture on the previous 

page). Now click on Change Windows Firewall settings. 

 

 
 

In the Exceptions tab, make sure that you have File and Printer Sharing checked. 
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Workgroup View 

 
 

Click on Iomega StorCenter icon. You will be asked to login. Note that because this is not a 

Windows Domain login, you would login with the remote machine’s account. The only account 

that we have by now is the guest account (with password guest). 
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You will see three shares on Iomega StorCenter: 

 

1. guest which is actually guest account’s home directory on Iomega StorCenter 

2. public which is by default open to everybody 

3. USBtorage which is a mount point to an external USB drive that you can plug on Iomega 

StorCenter. 

 

 

Test the Network Drive Mapping 

 

Right-click on the public folder of the \\Iomega share list and select Map Network Drive. 
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Test Guest Account’s Private Folder Access 

Click on the guest folder of the \\Iomega share list. You should not be asked for any passwords 

anymore to login on Guest account’s private folder. 

 

 

Detach the Guest User from the Network Share 

Do not close the File Explorer windows. Right-click on My Computer icon and select Disconnect 

Network Drive. 

 

 
 

Disconnect the (two) network drive instances that we have created above using the Guest account 

(see picture on the next page). 
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Click on My Computer, and open My Network Places. 
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Right click on guest on Iomega StorCenter icon and select Delete. 
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Prepare New User Account on Iomega StorCenter 

Note that the user and the user password must be the same than the Windows XP account that 

your using. 

 

 
 

 

Log Off from Windows (And Back) 

This is an essential step because otherwise you would keep the credential of the user Guest! Sorry 

about that, that’s the way how Windows has been built. You are not supposed to try being 

somebody else (somewhat paranoiac approach on this OS with so little security elsewhere). 
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Now you should go back to the View workgroup computers, you will see your own home 

directory on Iomega StorCenter as a Windows Share. 
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Give Yourself an Access to Public Folder 
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Finalize Installation 

Map The S: Drive (S for Share) 
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Map The P: Drive (P for Private) 

 

Reboot The System And Verify Correct Network File System Mounts 
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Check Correct Windows Vista Network File System Mounts 

Click on Network icon on a Windows Vista computer which is on the same network. Note that 

Windows Vista machine does not require that the File and Printer sharing is turned on, and it 

does not even have to be on the same Windows Workgroup than Iomega StorCenter. 

 

You should see all the active components of your home network. Click on IOMEGA icon. 

 

 
 

You will be asked for your credentials. Remember that they are those of the Iomega StoreCenter 

and that you have to log in using the local account that you have on that machine. Please note the 

iomega\username in the below picture. If your Windows Vista machine is in the same Windows 

Workgroup than you Iomega StorCenter you would not probably need to give the machine name. 

But it is refreshing to know that it works even if the Windows Vista machine is actually on a 

Windows Domain. 
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